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Fresh Peaches

10e.

'these ar nie, medi m-

sieNorhCar ina Peaches
Fine Flavor, and a Bar-
gain at ieprice.

M~lnn~gGrocer C.

Get osa club roll.

Tomorrovis eampaign day.
Everybody tarn outindhear the can-

diass tomorrow.

Dono fail to get year neighbor to
,nroa on theclub book.

D. Braham andBon lost a fine
male Saturday by beat.
The fam lr of Mayor A. C. Bradham

*leftithismrig r the mnountains.
Hon FrankS Hanedel of Charleston

was a visitor in Manning this morning
Watch the columns. of The Times

for the big sale that will be pulled off
next month.
The postofice at Sardinla has been

re.established, and Mr. Joel E. Mo-
Faddin appointed postmaster.
Mr. R. B. Fulton a recent griduate

-of the University of South Caroina
has located in Manning topractice law.
Mr. A. G. Jones of Tarpon

Fla., and his bride are visiting
mother Mrs. Geo. R. Jones at Davis

The followinghave contributedto the
meta-y c .iWs. Jessie Mcsean,U. Mr. T. M. Wells, SS. Mr. Jack Me-
Paddin, 3.
Especial attantion of onr readers Is

directed to the announcement of Mr
Hugh P Gibbon who Is a candiate for
Magistrate at Turbeville,

C.~le R. Hrvizs and daughter,
Leleft last Saturday for

*aN. C., where they wil onduct
thearding house for the summer.

Dr. W. H. Woods who has been
ahroad for several years, was in town
&sturday on his way to Turbevllle,
where he wHi practice medicine in the

>Maurs. A. C. and H. H. &sdaam"
Bil seon begin work son their hand.

somabahmes, whinh wWR be erected in
:ta tloppoite Mr. -C. R. Simout's

The Times Is receiving cotton blos-
esesroms several sections of the

eaeaeistem Mrs W. T. Brlgvu,
orsiser, ainthn slah Bennen,
2,epcrek.
ge.B.Joe hbodsa respon-

-'mle -olsa with *ia Inentoa

ii ngl ektMrs.G. B.
-3m.s visEtatinn
IThe entertpsnmatgiven by Mis
Ufalse Bowman in the school hone

e. coniderase mos~nent was very
liming and b5)en555"

The fence around the' has
been completed; Is is 4. Iron
structue, and the ladis the Civic
Leagne cannot be given too much

erie o this noble work.

Prwt.J.c. Daniel aed wlfe, of Dar-
lEngton, arived In Manntng last Fri-
day eeigto visit friends, and they
are diiigtheir time between the
haeret M.J. Mclowefl Mo1addin
and Mr. F., P. Ervin.

-One ot Manning's citizens, Mr. 3 A.
Weinberg, was a guest at a banquet
given at the Battle Creek Sanitarium,

Teayevening of last week, at Bat-
tle Cre.Michigan, in honor of the
newly arved visitors,

Cannidates for office, where art
though? We need thy flyers now, and
If you want the votes of the masse,
you should let them know It through
these columns, matters not what offie
you aspire to or whether or not you
think the editor will vote for you. If
you aregoinginto thegame be agood
sport. and not a piker
Mrs. J. H. Rigby honored Miss Susie

Harvin with a mniscelaneous shower on
asFrdyafternoon. In the receiving

line were Mesdames J.H Rgy J.
W. Rigby, Robt. BadnW-E
Brown and Miss Harvin. Punch was
servedbyMissLulleHaVIn, and a de-
lightful ice course by -Misses Alleen

Wgyand Minnie Sue Sauls.
Died at his home in Pinewood Monday

morning, Mr. Mazey M. Graham, aged
51 years. The deceased leaves a wife,
two sons and three daughters. He was a
memberof the Methodis~t church, and
had many throughout the country. His
fnneral took place at the Pinewood
Methodist church yestirdsy morning,
and the interment was' in the Weeks
cemetery.
Candidates for office will bear in

-nmind that The Times will gladly pub-
lish their cards or announcements at
the rate of $5. for each card or an-
nouncement, and this must come ac-
companied with the cash, money order
r check. There will be no such
thing with this newspaper as "see you
Lter," experence has proven this "see
you later'~business no good.
The followig was handed to us yes-

terday for publction: The amount of
'Clture" and "Refinement" and "In-
tellect" discovered in our town since
the meeting commenced Is amazing!
Strange that one who has lived for ten
years in the center of the life of the
town should have failed to observe the
high stt of "culture" esising here.
Perhaps we would never ase noticed

it hdte " ' ns~tso well. Yea,

Again do we urge upon the peop
to go to the respective places wher
the enrollment books are being ke:
and place their full names upon sat
books. The time is going by rapidl
and it will not do to procrastinate in
matter so vital to the happiness
man. Go to the secretary of you
club and do not get impatient if h
happens to be away, continue callin;
on him until your name has been writ
ten, when you have done this you ar

privileged to exercise the rights of
white man, but if you don't do it, yol
are disfranchised.
The candidates for State offices wil

be here tomorrow in full force. how al
of them will be able to make speeche
is a problem, however, it may be bet
ter if some of them do not say anything
nevertheless Clarendon will give t4
each and every one of them a respect
ful hearing, and so far as we are con
cerned, it is safe to say most of then
are first class men, and worthy of sup
port. The people wll hear them to
morrow, and will form their judgment
and choice. They wilh be able to se
lect the chaff from the wheat withou
the aid of leaders, newspapers, poll
ticians or any other agenc. ocher that
their own common sense.

Winthrop college has offered a shor
course for Canning and Poultry clot
prise winners, and the Tomato ani
Poultry clubs of this county took ad
vantage of this nice offer as a con
sequence all of the clubs in the count1
montested for the prizes, with the re-

suit that Miss Allie Turbeville of Tur
bevi, and Mliss Viola Thames of Al-
cola, are the succesful contestant,
who will be sent to Winthrop for tw<
weeks to take this course, and it wil
be without cast to them. Miss Ricb
ardson the head and the organizer o
the clubs Is very much pleased witi
the work done by all of the members
but only two could get the scholarship
Miss Mattie Venning entertained al

a linen shower on last Monday after
noon in honor of Miss Susie Harvin,
popular bride-elect. The guests wer

metby Mrs. S. R.Vennint, Miss Laura
Moffett and Miss May Bradham, wh<
presented them to the guest of honor
An attractive feature was the recip
book presidedoverby Miss Hattie Nel
son. Each guestbrought their favorite
recipe and these were fastened into a
bookwhich was given asa souvenir t
the bride. The gifts were placed in au
old-time moss covered well. As the
curtain was pulled, Miss Vallye Appel
sang 'The Old Oaken Bucket," an(
little MissBlanche Venning drew thi
gifts and presented them to Miss Har
vin. A delightful salad and ice coursi
was served.

At Ist.
On June 4th, 1914, that messenge

that must and will come to us all a
some time, entered the-home of Mr.an
Mrs. A. B. Brigg, and have upon it
wings the spirit of little Roselyn to he
eternal home where pein and sufferini
is felt no more.
Their little jewel was spared to it

fond parents for only four months, bul
In that short time she had so entwines
her precious little self amid the heart
of her fond parents that they feel theii
lo as onl devoted parents can feel
May the ving away of this preciou
little soul be as a bright and ahining
beacon light to leadothers into the por
tas of that celestrial city, and then w4
shall all understand His dispensatio
and rejoice in the sunshine of hislove

AUNT BESSIE.

1he U.stisgs Grow in Faver.
The series of meetings now being
onduted by Rev. B. F. McLendon

are not only keepingup their Interest
but the interest is growing more en.
hsiatic every day. There is not a
service but what people from fantand
ear are present, and they go away
with something new, and impressed
with the greatness of 'the minister.
[ast Snay night It wasnot ourgood
frtune to be present, as we were out
otown, but from what .tas been told
usthe is -aerimated to
ave been s 1,6oo persons, it was

a record breaker both in attendance,
and the lesson taught.. We arrived
me Monday morning, and the first
ting we heard when on our way tU
buiness, was the comments anda the
riicisma. This man of God gave to
is large andlence his interpretatlon
fthe ten commandments, and It evi-
ently went in deep because the com-
ets are varied.' Mr. McLsndon has

afclyto make prefessing christians
fthe lperievariety "get out and

get udr" he believes in interpreting
he gatBook as the Inpred vrlters

~tn~,and not sotpdlIt with con-
venlonlhraes.Inother words

ir. McLendon's methodsire notof the
balrrCesterfieldian - stamp. He

toesnotindlgein the diplomacy that
:nventionanasm is acenstomed to, but
egoesatwhat hecaesme here to do,
ke we must think the pioneers of reli-
gon were want to do when 'they were
osmmandetogoand preachto all the
world. The services are not confined~

todenomination, or creed; gentile and
ew, protestant and catholic attendl
hese services with a great deal of
leasure, they learn much, and they

feel the inspiration of a man whoms
eiyegr of Divine calling, and

while thymynot find all of Mr
Medo's views agreeable to the

achings of their forefathers, yet they
ealize that the dilterences are after all
fdetail rather than ofprlnciple, and

theteachings of the Bibleare utimate-
Iyaimed for the same goaL.

We leed Ianstes.*
There is some prospect of getting-'a

large lumber manufacturing plant in
thevicinity of Manning, near enough~
tobe of considerable aid to the com-
nercial interests of this town. Last
Friday we had a pleasant cill from Mr.
H. Downman of New Orleans La..

who is at the head of the Carolina Cy-
press Lumber Company, that has large
imber interests in this and adjoining
ounties, and he is also at the head of

anumber of other lumber plants in sev-
eral States, as well as President of the
ational Lumbermen's Association.
ir Downman was accompanied by

Messrs. Glenn and Brown of whom we
entioned last week. We regret these

gentlemen did not have time to allow
usto Introduce them to the business
men of Manning, we should have been
delghtea to bave our people meet

hese gentlemen, because, they are go-
ing to establish a plant in this county
forthe purps of manufacturing the
timber In Dil and Woods mill bays,
which a ill mean the bringing into this
conty vast sums of money. The
plant alone will cost over 8200, 000 and
the pay roll will amount. according tc
their present calculations, to about
$16,000 per month. This money will
benefit all of our business institutions,
'arer, merchant, and shopman, as
well as affording labor for those wku
desire employment.
The location of the plant has not yet

been delinately fixed; these gentlemen
are not aversed t3 bringing it near
Manning, and we are endeavoring tc
have them view this point favorably.
As we said last week, their main troht>

at present is railroad facilities anc
traic arrangement, if this can be sats
Isfactorily arranged, the vicinity oj
Manning will stand a good chance t<
get this establishment,
Mr. Downman is favorably impresset

with Manning and its surroundinsgs
and he will return some day in the
near future when he will be glad t<
meet the business men of this town
The fact of his being at the head o
these industrial institutions is sufficien
to justify us in the statement that he il
not in this country for his health, but
is here for business, and itbehioove

allof ustienaa him the glad hand.

e Politics In Salem.
A number of voters of the Salem sec-

dtion met at Sardinia last Saturday
afternoon to discuss the questions of

a offering a candidate for the house of
f representatives. After discussing the
r matter thoroughly it was generally
edecided that we wat a man in the race
clean handed and flat-footed for the
Interest of the people without regard
to factionalism. We find these quali-
ties in Mr. W. N. Rush who was nom-
Sinated and unanimously endorsed.' Mr.
Rush says he will consider the matter
and decide within the next few days.

X.

Resolations Adoptee by Esther Chaptes, No.
43, Order Eastern Star.

Whereas, on May 24th, God in His
aliwise Providence called to her re-
ward Sister Placedia Stukes. There-
fore, be it
Resolved; 1st. That in her death

Esther Chapter, No. 43, Order Eastern
- Star, has lost one of its loyal members.

2nd. That we bow in bumble sub-
mission to the Divine Will of our
Heavenly Father.
3rd. That a page in our minutes be

inscribed to her memory.
4th. That we extend to the family

our deepest sympathy.
Hattie P. Mood,
Emmie T. Anderson,
J. E. Rowe,

Committee.

rocklaton-Widemaa.
A wedding of much interest to many

in South Carolina was that of Miss
Mary Louise Brockinton and James
. Warren Wideman, ,which took placefThursday afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.. M.
Brockington. Only relatives and Inti-
mate friends of the bride and groom
witnessed the ceremony. The color
scheme of yellow and green was car-
Sried out in simple but beautiful deco-
rations of daises, palms and ferns.
3 Miss Mary Purdy of Sumter sang

L"Because Your Heart" while Mes-
dames A. C. Bradham and J. B. Can-
toy formed an aisle of white ribbon
from the corridor into the reception
hall where the ceremony was perform-
ed.'At 5:30 o'clock, to the -strains of
LLonengrin, played by Miss Fannie
Chandler of Mayesville, the bridal
party entered. First came the Rev.
tL. B. McCord, pastor of the bride,
followed by the bridesmaids, Miss Ju-
Slia Phillips of Chester, and -Miss Joe
Kinard of Ninety-Six, and the matron
of honor, Mrs. H. BradhamofMan-
ning. When these had taken their
places In front of a bank of palms and
ferns the groom entered with his best
man, Barron Caldwell of Laurinburg,
N. C., and then came the bride with
her sister, Miss Edna Brockinton, maid
of honor.
During the ring ceremony, Miss

Chandler played "Traumerel," and
then to Mendelhn's wedding march
the bridal party went into the dinning
room, where an ice course was served.
The bridal party returned to the draw-
ing room, where they received their
friends from 6 o'cleck to7:30..
Dr. and Mrs. Brockinton, assisted by

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradham, received
at the door. Mrs. Joe Rigby and Miss
Lulie Harvin presented the guests to
the bride and groom, after which Mrs
J. B. Cantey and Miss Beulah Wilson
ushered them to the hall, where punch
was served by Misses Mattie Yenning
and Bessie Harvin. They were then
shown into the dinning room by Mrs.
S. Oliver O'Bryan and Miss May Brad-
ham and served with an ice course by
Mrs. J. A. Cole, assisted by Minsen
Isabelle Bradthami and Virginia Wilson.
Tbe bride wore a lovely gown of

Duchess satin en train, with trimmings
of lace and pearls. Her veil was caught
with a coronet of lilies of the valley.
At8'clockr the bride and groom.

left in an automobile for Sumter,
whe-e they took the northbound train.

GeR f Y!our Rb...atnm.
LNow is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it if you ap-
ply Chamberlain's LIniment. W. A.
Jackhard, Homer City, N.~Y., writes,
"Last spring I suffered from rheuma-
tism with terrible palns In my arm,
shoulders. I got a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Liniment and the firms applica-
tion relieved me. By using one bottle
of it I was entirely cured." For sale
by all dealers.-Adv.

The Woman's Missionary union quar-
terly meetingof the Western division
of the Santee Association, met with
Home Branch church June 4th, 1914.
Meeting which was called to order by 1
the President, Miss Sallie Jones, was
opened with singing of song, "Rescue
the Perishing," scripture reading, a1
prayer by Rey. M. J. Kyser. After a
whichapaperwas read by Mrs. E. D).
Hdge. Secretary, Mrs. J. W. Mims y
then called the roll, after which, "All
the way my Saviour leads me was d
sng." A paper which was filled witha
goodadvice wasthen read by Mrs. J. a
B. Brogdon, Mrs. M. S. Broadway also
read a very helpful paper on "Does the I
Judson Centenial Fund hurt the Cur- a
rent Fund? After the reading of this t
paper Mrs. H. F. Holladaygave us an t
excellent talk about the Ideal Mission- 1
ay President, Sunday school teacher, c
Mother and Sister, and spoke so well d
of Faithfulness. Miss Essie Rich then t
read a paper on "Aima of a Missionary (
Union." I love-to tell the story was z
then sweetly sung, after which we 1
were dismissed for the noontide hour'
with prayer by Mrs. M. S. Broadway. t
After being refreshed by enjoying so- t
cial intercourse and a delightful din- L

ner, the afternoon session was called
toorder by the President, and "All E
Hail the Power of Jesus name was I
sung. The President then read the t
4th chapter of John, a paper which t

gave us such good advice about our Z
daily life, in the home was then- read I
by Mrs. L. T. Seymore, one beautiful I

thought she gave us, "let us help our
souls, beautiful as the day is beauti- C

ful." Collection which amounted to S

$1.58 was then taken. The Centenial t
Fund was then explained by Mrs. J. W. 1

Mims, after which "Saviour, like a a

Shepherd lead us was sung. A paper S
wasthen readby Mrs. P. L. Jones, C
Misses Belva and Emily Broadway de-
lighted us by sweetly singing, "The I
hand that was wounded for me." A I
most Inspiring talk was then given by
our esteemed pastor, Rev. M. J. Kyser. I
Let us do as he advised us, "learn to I
live, by letting Jesus teach us day by
day. The President then, in behalf of
the union, extended our thanks to Rev. I

Kyser for that delightful talk. The I
President then suggested that a Sec-
retary for the Western division be
elected, Mrs. J. W. Mimis was elected. t
After singing of song, "Blest be the I
tie that Binds" we were dismissed I
with prayer by Rev. M. J. Kyser.

MRS. 3. W. MIMs,
Secretary.

Baptist Church.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. E. L.
Wilkins Superintendent. Preaching
ibythePastor at 11:00 a. m. Chalk talk
forthe children just before the morn-

ing sermon. No service at the even-
ing hour.

J. A. ANSLEY,
Pastor.

Wanted.
Laborers to work in lumber yard,
pilingand handling lumber. Apply in
personready to work. Santee Rver
Cypress Lumber Co.

Letter No. 2. f

To the people of Clarendon Co:- I
On the 7th, of January 1914, Senator 1

Appelt, Reps. White and Burgess, e
met Supervisor Davis, with his clerk
Mr. Brown and the four Commissioners
Messrs. Davis, Cole, DesChamps and
Haley, in the Supervisor's office. That
was my first official meeting with the
gentlemen named. Rep. Kennedy was
not there. The Auditor was the only
other county official who came into the c
meeting and had something to say.
Matters in general were discussed, but
it is finances we are dealing with now.
A short time after the legislature of t

1913 had adjourned, there appeared in c

The Manning Times a local paragraph
something like this; "After the legis- v

lature had adjourne-]. when it was too c

late to take any action, there appeared
an indebtedness against the county of
$16,000."
That statement stuck in my memory

for it gave an inkling of a most pecu-
liar and unsatisfactory condition in the P
official management of our countyananoes.
Was anybody "handsomely paid for

going through the books and original
papers" and making the report to
Senator Appelt about this sudden debt
of$16,000? d
Taxpayers of Clarendon, don't you
think that announcement in itself was
snough to call forth an authoritative, o
official investigation of the county's b
iffairs? It apparently xassed unno-
iced and the debt grew on.
In the meeting of January 7th, the
316,000 debt was referred to, and the
Supervisor made the statement that
bout $4,000 of this "inherited" debt
bad been paid by money collected by
taxation applicable to that purpose.That the balance, or $12.000 had been
paid also, by the economical, judicious ,

management of the county's affairs.
These statements were apparently e
x:roborated by the four Commission- e
rs, for they said nothing to the con- rCrary.
The Supervisor also stated that all ,:urrent expenses for 191d, together with

ill permanent bridge and load work i
had been paid, and the county would
beg the fiscal year 1914 with a"clean sheet." Thereupon, Senator
Appelt patted him on the shoulder, E
mad directing his remarks to Rep. U
White, said that splendid condition o lfnances was due largely to the better b
management of the county's affairs byfourCommissioners, instead of two, as

normally. It must be remeihbered that ,Mr.White stoutly opposed increasing utheCommissioners from two to four.
What does Senator Appelt say now
isto the better management by four dinstead of two? Who claims the credit c
sow? Senator, are these two additional
members of the Board really officials of h
hecounty?
Can you tell us the date the bill
:reating them became law, point us to
thepage on which we can read it, tell 5ashow it got there and who appointed Gthetwo new members?
When the sudden appearance of a y
public debt of $16,000 was under dis-
:ussion, I ventured to ask the gentle- e

men present if they did not think the
:ndition indicated by this debt called
foran investigation?j
Senator Appelt replied saying "Yes, y
itdidlook like an investigation should c
havebeen made." Then, almost im- e:
mediately he said, "No, I guess not, d
itallcame from the carelesness of the n
ormer administration." These are b
hiswords as near as I recollect them. ti
There was no explanation given for to
bowthis debt came, except this; that 11

lhe supervisor's office had no record of c
utstanding claims against the county, 1,
adthat they might come pouring in
itanytime. Then I put in this ques- I
ion: "If that be true, and the same t
management goes on, what assurance n
santhe supervisor give that after the is
sextlegislative session adjourns there b~
rillnot appear a debt of $17,000 to ri
100,000? What assurances were given t<

hat no such thing could occur. What ,

lowe seenow?
Where did the $16,000 debt come b
rrom? Did it all come from outstand- s1
g ciaims (?)-clims which had no ti

ife or being until they were born on a
he supervisor's book, a debt against c
he county? 1
Now, that Senator Appelt Is ques- p~ioning the accuracy of Mr. Searson's. d
eport, It would be interesting and en-
ightening to know by whose authority
his aggregate amount of $16,000 was

nadeup, was a statement to that effect
urnished, and how did it get on the
~urvisor's book?

Thring the legislative seselon of 1913, JI
enator, when you made up the county J
upply bill, without consulting with phehousemembers, didyounot recog-

dze,from figures in the supervisor's
ificeannual report that there would A
se adeficit in 1913 of about $5,000?

In the supervisor's report for 1913, A
found this entry: "Amt. to be raised A
ytaxation t24.112.24." The total tax-
,bleproperty in 1912 was $4,305 925, J
hei..g'y for ordinary county purposes C
ras41-2 mills. Multiply 41-2 on $4.- 3
0,925, and you get $19,376.66. Deduct
hatfrom the amount to be raised and
ouhave a deficit of $4,235.58. Is thatB
ata part of the $16,000, or is it ad- al

itiona? Did not that much of the debt si
ear before the legislature of 1913

tor,' why did you Ignore the tc
ousemembers In 1913, when making rc
thesupply bill; then in 1914 do the
beopposite, leaving the duty entirely gB
thehouse members? When Mr..

hiteand I found you in the Senate 1n
hamber, and showed you what we had

ocalling to your attention -that De
herewould be a deficit of nearly $10,-
00 in1914, unless the iety "for ordi-
arypurposes" was raised, why did ol
o,with a wave of the hand ~say, 11
thatwas none of our business, etc., sie
hatitwas the supervisor's business
alookafter that, etc." Granting that
besuprvisor should have had his re-
ort,asmade to the Comptroller Gen-

rj, in tbe meeting on January 7th, a
14,that he should have called atten-
ontothe fact that 4 1-2 mills on the
taltaxable property for 1913, would o

traise the required amount, and tI
avesuggested to the delegation the el
cessity of an increased levy. When as
hiswasnot done and the delegation 10

iscovered during the legislative ses- lion,before It was "too late to take ac-
ion,"did it not become our immediate,
nperative duty to take joint action ini
rranging for an increased levy? What i

nodhas it done to put off this evil #1
ay? It only adds to the burden.
While writing freely about the coin-

ngbond issues to relieve the people of
hecondition as easily as possible, call-
gfor"experience and conservatism," e
dvisingthe people to say, "By my act d

helped to put it (the County) in such d
,fix,"would it not be well for you, £
lenatorAppelt, to say, "by my acts, a
shirking my duty, 1 have helped to e
>ut itin such a fix."

In The Times of June 3rd, Senatorb
ppeltsays, "notwithstanding what
hegrand jury says, the delegation did
neetjustbefore the assemblving of the
egislature with the County Commis-

;ioners. and at that meeting the finan-
:ialcondition was thoroughly goneU
I cannot agree with the statement in
he latter clause. No written state- S

nentswere presented, no books exhib-
ted, the superyisOr did not have a
opy of his annual report to the Comnp.1en.,we did not look into the estima-

edexenses account for 1914, and to
nymindthe whole meeting was more
>rlessa farce.

In the supervisors annual report for
914appearithese figures:

Total items of expenses for
[914.......-....---..... $32563 86 -

Less estimated revenues
fr1914,other than taxes.... 4 500 00

Amount to be raised by
axation................ $28063 86 c

These figures did not appear in the c
meetingon January 7th. Mr. White~
md Ifound them out after going toeolumnbia, when making up the County amupnlya id. Teneotal etaale property =

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.

I have on baud money to lend on

mortgages of real estate. S. Oliver
O'Bryan.
Money to lend on Real Estate-Apply

to Charlton DuRant.
FOR SALE:-House and lot on Main
Street in town of Manning, S. C.,
where I now reside, also all back lots
belonging there to. apply to C. R.
Harvin or to Mrs. Kate Harvin.
May, 5, 1914.

Campbell's Dropsy Cure-Sure cure
for dropsy. For Sale at Dickson's
Drug Store.

Anything you want in sheet music
S. I. Till has it. All 25c. music 15e.
50c. music 25c. by mail postpaid. This
department is in charge of Mrs. W. F.
Ducker, phone 690 Sumter, S. C.
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

of Chills and Fever; and if. taken then
as a tonic the Fever will not return.
Price 25c.
Now Ready-5,000 Georgia Collard-

Cabbage Plants-20e. per 100. If trans-
planted now, majority will head. J. A.
White. Apply at my residence.

Use Of Calomel Is
-Rapidly Falling Off.

Fewer People Risking Dangerous Drug-
Thousands Taking Dodson's Liver Tone

.Instead.
The use of'calomel, which is a pois-

on and a form of mercury, seems to be
decidedly diminishing nowadays. Dod-
;on's Liver Tone takes its place so re-

liably in cases of constipation and liver
rro:b'e that its popularity is spreading
more widely all the time.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a harmless

vegetable-liquid. What calomel does
unpleasantly-often with danger-for
onstipation and sluggish liver, Dod-
son's.Liver Tone does for you safely
and pleasantly, with no pain and no

gripe. It does not interfere in any
way with your regular business, hab-
its or diet.
So successful, so reliable and so pop-

ular a remedy has its imitators, natur-
ally. But beware of them. You can
easily detect the difference.
Dodson never mates extravagantstatements. His Liver Tone has been

made from the first to take the place
of calomel. He says that it "livens the
liver," overcomes constipation agreea-
bly and make you feel good. If you are
not satisfied completely with Dodson's
Liver Tone, Dickson Drug Store will
hand back the purchase price (50c.) to
you cheerfully, instantly and without
question. Hence you run no risks to
health or pocketbook in giving it a

trial.-Adv.

CANDIDATES.
THE VOTERS OF DOUGLAS AND

Sandy Grove Townships at the request of
many of my friends I will announce to the
public that I am a candidate for the office of
magistrate, for the Magisterial District of
Douglas andSandy Grove Township.
Binding myself under no less penalty thanserving the public to the best of my ability,and abiding the result of the primary election.
Safe guarded by the rules and regulations of
theDemocratic party of South Carolina.

Respectfully.
HUGH P. GIBBON.

Notice.
The books for the r aking of Tax
Eeturns for the Town of Manning will
be open at the Town Hall on June 15th,
and remain open until July 1st. The
fscal year commences April 1st. All
property both real and personal owned
an'this date must be returned *A pen-
alty of 50 per cent will be added for
non returns,

T. M. WELLS,
Clerk and Treas.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Conty of Clarendon.

By James Mf. Windham, Esq., .Tudge
of Probate.NHEREAS, Estelle Kennedy made

suit to me to grant her Letters
ifAdministration of the estate and
ifeets of E. McSwain Kennedy.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kin-
red and creditors of the said
E.McSwain Kennedy, deceased, that
hey be sad appear before me, in the
jourt of Probate, to be held at Man-
ing, S. C., on the 2nd day of July
ext, after publication hereof, at

1 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
ause, if any they have, why the
aid administration should not be
ranted.
Given under my hand this 15th day
June, Anno D)omini, 1914. I

J. Mf. WINDHAM,
Judge of Probate.

FORl SALE!
10 Tons Soda -Cheap

Easy Terms. Apply to

W. T. LESESNE,

Manning, S. C.

BUY THE BEST
When You Buy!

A NEW HOME
Sewing Machine! You know
what it means. A New Home
Rotary at $40.00-$10.00 cash
and $5.00 per month. Wr-ite
me.

JOS. S. DICKSON,
Alcolu. S. C.

or 1913 was $4.049.250. Multiplying.1-2 mills on the amount we get
18.221.62, which deducted from amount
o be raised by taxation, as above stat-
d, we have the deficit of $9.842.24.
This could all have been made to ap-
ear in the meeting on January 7th,
,d arranged for during this session of
914. In letter No. 3, I will have more
o say.

Respectfully,
Jos. H. BURGESS.

ummerton. S. C., June 15, 1914.
P. S. That is my post otice, I may
e found seven miles South of Summer-
an, on Nelson Ferry road, on Bun-
ombe farm, at "hard labor for life."
Rep. White is in error as to the in
estigation made by Mr. Searson not
osting, the county anything. The
omptroller told Mr. White if, that to
certain point the account. would be
arnshed free, beyond that point the
rand jury would have to employ him.
'be report in question is made in two
arts, 1st. to Com. Gen. 2nd, to the
rand Jury. Jos. H. B.

Turbeville.
Died last Thursday, Mrs. Jannie Bud-
in wife of Mr. Jesse Buddin, all was
one for her that hands and medical
kill could do,but God saw fit to take
er from her loved ones. She leaves
ne sister and three brothers, two half
rothers, and one half sister and a
eart broken- husband. They have
een married only six months. and
rs. Buddin is only 16 years and ten
ionths old, just in her prime of life,
t God does every thing for the best.
seems awful hard some times but at
he wind up it is for the best.
Jannie was one of my school matesnd she made friends any and every-
rhere she went, she was so kind and
>1ly. always in the best of humor, the
atire family have the sympathy of the
atire community in their hour of be-
savement, and the sad taking away
this young girl and wife so sudden,
ras sick only two weeks and two days.
hope she is at rest for she has a -dear
lama and papa gone on to wait her
oing.
There is a lotof sickness around here.
Leon, the infant of Mr. and Mrs.
innie Buddin was laid to rest in Shi-
> cemetery last Thursday. This .was
ie only child of Mr. and Mrs Buddin,ut it is at rest.
Mrs. W. J. Turbeville who is at the
'oumey Hospital is getting on fine and
rehope to soon have her back with
again.
Miss Tascie Turbeville of. Manning,
ras noted on the streets here last Fri-
ay accompanied with Miss Pattie
amble and Miss Vera Gamble.
One of Mr. Hugh Gibbon's children
appened to a painful accident last
'uesday, fell from a wagon and broke
leg.
Miss Orilla Johnston and little neice.
irginia, left last Saturday for St.,
eorge, where they will be gone until
august visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
ohnston.
Well Mr. editor I guess I had better
lose,will come again. C
SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS.

Died last Friday, May 29th, BeasleyVoodrow. infant of Mr. and Mrs. 'Bob
ebster, this dear little Babe was giv-
them only four months and five
sys, it just stayed long enough for itsLama to love and idolize it as it .was

er only little darling, only little one
love and care for but God saw fit to
ikeit up higher, he needed one more

ttle flower so be came down andboosed this little flower from its earth-rhome to a brighter world.
Oh 1 one more little Angel. one more
ttle face is now in a brighter world
ban on. this sinful earth. Now its
aother you can find your little darling
theFathers Mansion fair, you now
ye a tie to bind you over there, it is
Bacing and beckoning mama for the
> me. Oh! .if I was just there
'here this little darling is, how happy,
eshappy 1 would be. His name will
graven on the stone. That friend.

bips tears will often wet, but each
'e little darling heart upon, that
ae Is stamped more deeply yet, be
omforted, ye loved who weeps, he
es with'God, he is not dead. Pre-
aredear loved ones to meet this little
arling in Glory. C

Qualiied Candidstes.
There are eleven candidates
>rgovernor; L. J. Browning,

.G. Clinkscale, R. A. Cooper,.T. Duncan, W. C. Irby, Jr.,
. I. Manning, J. B. A. Mullally
.G. Richards, (3. 0. Sims, 0.
..Smith, M. L Smith.
Four for lieutenant governor;
.J.Bethea, W. M. Hamer,. J-.
..Hunter, B. F. Kelley. A. W. (
mes and J. A. Summersett for
omptroller General; M. C. 'ri, and W. W. Moore for ad- e

tant and inspector general; T. a
.Peebles and A. G. Brice for 8
torney general; James A. Can-
er.G. W. Fairey, 0. D.- Forte

r, F. W. Shealey, J. H. Whar-
n,W. I. Witherspoon for rail-.

ad commnissioner.
United States Senate; Cole L.

ease. E. D. Smith, J. D. Jen.
ngs, and W. P, Pollock.
Congress 1st District; E. J.

annis, and R. S. Whaley.
No opposition to the Secretary
State, Sulperintendent of Ed-
~ation, Treasurer, or Commis-
mer of Agriculture.

To the Middle-Aged.
Bay to yourself that you are enter.
g upon the autumn of your life; that
tegraces of spring and the splendors
summer are irrevocably gone, but
st autumn weather Is often dark-
idby rain, cloud and mist, but the
isstill soft, and the sun still de-
htsthe eyes, and touches the ye!-
wing leaves, caressingly; it is the,
mefor fruit, for harvest, for the vin-
g,the moment for making pro-
ionfor the winter.-Amiel's ,ToW'

Bravo Little Woman!
"If you don't help to keep down our

ipenses," he complained, "I shall be
rivento desperation." "All right,
ser,"she replied, "I!l do my best. I'm
ansto call up Aunt Elizabeth today
adask her It she won't take our
ary, so that we shall not have to

myay more bird seed.

AKSTOR IA
For Infants and Children
i UseFor Over30Years

th

Not Too Many.
There are about O00 brands of re-
Igion.But that Isn't so many~when
rouremember that there are about
(8.92,354 brands of cussedness.-Cin'
innati Enquirer.

Vhnevr You Need a (General Tonic
Take Girove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
billTonic is equally valuable as a
teneralTonic because it contains the
rllknowtonicpropertiesofQUINIBndIRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
utMalaria, Bnriches the Blood and
aisoup the Whole System. 50 cents.

As long as they last
No. 3 Cans

Sweet Potatoes
ONLY

Fine for making Pies

Leon Weinbergr,
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT."

Can You Beat
These ?

FOR QUICK SELLING WE ARE OFFERING

loc. Colored Crepes, at---------6 3-4c. yd.
loc. Colored Muslins, at....------.6 3-4c. yd.
42-inch White Rice Cloth, at---.--19c. yd.
lOc. Val, Shadow and Novelty

Laces, at-----.------------- 4c. yd.
$5 Ladies' Hats, at ------------- $1.98.
$3 Lace Shapes, at------------- $1.98.
$5.Panamas. at ---------------- $3.98

The ones who want to save money, this
is your opportunity. Remember these bar .

gains will last only a short time.

D. HIRSCHMAN.

WE SELL

esese tires with others and you will be convinced that it wil py
the uakrdt. Justcome around to our ofic and take a look

FORD CARS,
Ford Parts and Accessories; also a full line of Buggies, Surries, Wag-
ons, Harness and Harness and Horses.

1 u St.
D. C. SHAW CO., S"MER

'Phone 553.-

THE

DIXIE CAFE
IS RENOWNED.

THERE A MEAL OR LUNCH CAN ALWAYS
BE FOUND.

Delicious Ice Cream, Refreshing Drinks, NUNNALLY'S
CANDIES on ice in all sizes and prices.

Delicacies in Season of Every Kind.
DIXIE CAFE is the Name-Be sure to bear in mind, for

the best-

SEE JACK.

All Over

if you provide her wilh one of our perfect baking anda
cooking ranges. Do it and see what lovely biscuits you'll
have for breakfast, what perfectly cooked dinners you'll
be able to offer to your friends. Of course we have all

the cooking utensils to go with it. You surely should see

1PLOIYEN HARDWARE COMPNTY


